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Cable gland - Cable gland / core connector M20 KVR
M20-MGM

Spelsberg
KVR M20-MGM
22742001
4013902012541 EAN/GTIN

159,77 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Cable gland KVR M20-MGM Thread type metric, nominal thread size metric/PG 20, nominal thread size in inches NPT/gas pipe thread other, thread pitch 1.5mm, thread length
9mm, width across flats 24mm, hexagon across corners 26.5mm, suitable for cable diameters 6 ... 12mm, material plastic , Material quality Polyamide (PA), Surface untreated,
Halogen-free, Glass fiber reinforced, Degree of protection (IP) IP68, Impact-resistant, Color light gray, RAL number 7035, With counter nut, Straight version, With strain relief,
Type of seal sealing ring, Operating temperature -25 ... 100°C, For Ex zone gas without, For Ex zone dust without, Cable gland IP68 with strain relief, polyamide, M_ x 1.5mm,
with counter nut
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